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Fast (slow) radical motion
EPR spectroscopyA spin pH probe technique was used to study the inﬂuence of the channel diameter on the EPR spectra of
pH-sensitive nitroxide radicals (NR) located in the channels of the mesoporous molecular sieves MCM-41
and SBA-15 with diameters ranging from 2.3 to 8.1 nm. From EPR spectra analysis and the results of the
NR retention by the mesoporous molecular sieves upon washing with an aqueous KCl solution, the reg-
ularities of NR molecular location inside the channels were studied. The obtained dependence of the frac-
tion of the radical molecules in the fast motional regime (with the rotational correlation times,
sc = 2  1011 s–9  1011s) in the channels of the mesoporous molecular sieves as a function of pH indi-
cates that both NR in the fast and slow motional regime (with sc = 8  109s–7  1010s) may be used for
estimation of the solution acidity inside the channels and of the near-surface electrical potential.
 2013 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. 1.Introduction
Ordered mesoporous molecular sieves (MMS) such as MCM-41
and SBA-15 are porous inorganic materials with a strictly ordered
spatial structure; however, the walls are amorphous and the atoms
do not compose a crystalline lattice. The ordered structure of
MCM-41 and SBA-15 is a honeycomb type hexagonal array of reg-
ular non-crossing pores-channels with a narrow pore size distribu-
tion. The walls of the channels have a deﬁnite thickness and are
constituted of amorphous SiO2 [1,2]. The channel diameter can
be tuned from 3 to 50 nm depending on the synthesis conditions
[3]. The channel length (sieve particle size) is 1–10 lm [4,5] and
exceeds the channel diameter more than 1000 times.
Generally, the MMS synthesis is carried out by self-organized
structure assembly from an inorganic component at the micellar
surface of the surface-active substance (SAS) [6].
The chemical properties of the mesoporous materials are deter-
mined to a large extent by the properties of the functional groups
located on their surface. Three types of functional groupscharacteristic for the silica surfaces, in particular silanol silanediol,
and siloxane groups are present [7–9]. The number of silanol
groups on the inner surface of the mesoporous molecular sieves
may be up to 6 groups nm2 [3].
The hydroxylated silica surface has the point of zero charge
(PZC) at pH  2–3 [10]. At higher pH values, the surface reveals
weak acid properties and possesses a slight negative charge. The
pKa value of the silanol groups is approximately equal to 6. There-
fore, at pH  6 their ionization degree increases signiﬁcantly, thus
rising the surface negative electrical charge (SEP). Moreover, at
pH > 7–8 the silica solubility increases noticeable [10].
The water state in micropores and its acid–base characteristics
are known to differ from that of the external solution surrounding
the solid samples [11–14]. The electron paramagnetic resonance
(EPR) spectrum of nitroxide radicals is very sensitive to changes
in the radical composition and parameters of its surroundings.
Interaction of probe molecules with oxide surfaces depends both
on the molecular structure and the surface type, thus changing
the EPR parameters [15]. Therefore, NR can be used to study the
characteristics of their surrounding, solvent molecules and the sur-
face characteristics of the solid support they are absorbed on. EPR
spectra of the nitroxides of different size were loaded into meso-
porous materials with different channel diameter in order to ob-
tain information on the dynamics of an organic spin probe in
water adsorbed in pores of varying size. Moreover, we want to ex-
plore the possibility of using pH-sensitive nitroxide radicals in
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channels and the near-surface electrical potential.2. Experimental section
2.1. Reagents, probes and materials
The inorganic reagents used for the materials synthesis were of
analytical quality and were used as obtained. Double-distilled
water was employed in all experiments. The nitroxide radicals
used (Table 1) were synthesized at the Institute of Organic Chem-
istry, Siberian Branch of the Russian Academy of Sciences (Novosi-
birsk) [16,17].
All-silica MCM-41 materials with different pore diameters were
synthesized using dodecyltrimethylammonium bromide (C12
MCM-41) and hexadecyl trimethylammonium bromide (C16
MCM-41), respectively, as reported in our previous papers [18–
20]. The SBA-15 materials was synthesized by employing the tri-
bloc copolymer poly(ethylene glycol)-bloc-poly(propylene gly-
col)-bloc-poly(ethylene glycol) (Pluronic P123, molecular weight
5800, EO20PO70EO20) as reported in the literature [21].2.2. Characterization
The X-ray powder diffraction patterns were recorded on a Sie-
mens D5005 diffractometer with use of Cu Ka radiation
(k = 0.154 nm). Nitrogen adsorption and desorption isothermsTable 1
Used nitroxide radicalsa and their characteristics.
Radical Structural formula pK
R1 pKa1 = 2.92
pKa2 = 5.06






a g-Factors of the protonated and deprotonated forms of NR in aqueous solution are no
b The sizes of radical molecules were determined by the molecular mechanics methowere measured at 77 K on a Quantachrome Autosorb 1 sorption
analyzer. All samples were outgassed at 513 K for 3 h prior to the
adsorption measurements. The speciﬁc surface area was obtained
by using the standard Brunauer–Emmett–Teller (BET) method,
while the pore size distribution was calculated from the adsorption
branch of the isotherm by using the Nonlocal Density Functional
Theory (NLDFT). The textural parameters of the samples under
study are collected in Table 2.
The EPR spectra of nitroxide radical in bulk solution and ad-
sorbed in the channels of the solid samples were recorded by an
Bruker ElexSys 580 pulsed FT-EPR EPR-spectrometer and an auto-
matic X-band ADANI PS-100.X spectrometer (Advanced Analytical
Instruments Inc., Belarus) at 293 and 77 K. Optimal conditions of
microwave frequency power and modulation amplitude of mag-
netic ﬁeld were chosen for recording of the EPR spectra. EPR spec-
tra of vitriﬁed radical solutions were recorded at 77 K for
simulating hyperﬁne splitting constants (axx, ayy, azz) of an aniso-
tropic signal. Glycerol in amounts of 20% by volume was used as
a vitrifying agent.
The spectra of the solutions were recorded using quartz am-
poules containing a capillary. Unsealed Quartz ampoules with an
internal diameter of 3.5 mm were used for the solid samples. In or-
der to record the EPR spectra of the MMS, the solid samples were
separated from the solution by ﬁltration. The solvent ﬁlm was re-
moved from the surface of the particles by drying with ﬁlter paper
prior to recording of the spectrum. It should be noted that an EPR
spectrum of NR in the MMS studied was found to be the same both
for the samples separated from the solution by ﬁltration with ﬁlterSizesb, Alength  height width aN ± 0.05, G
RH+ R
7.1  6.7  7.1 13.94 15.20
7.1  6.6  7.2 14.62 15.46
6.2  5.4  4.4 14.96 15.76
t given because of negligible (in the fourth decimal digit) differences in their values.
d using Hiper Chem Pro 6.03 (Hypercube Inc., 2000).
Table 2










SBA-15 8.1 550 1.17
C12 MCM-41 2.3 1210 0.70
C16 MCM-41 3.2 1080 0.86
Fig. 1. Representative EPR spectra of NR R1, R2 (a) and R3 (b) in the channels of
SBA-15 at 293 K pH = 6.22: (1) experimental spectrum, (2) spectrum simulated
using Freed’s program [24]; I, II, and II – signals of isotropic spectrum; IV, V, and VI –
signals of anisotropic spectrum.
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ately after this procedure (i.e., no time was allowed for the MMS
to dry). The pH values of the NR bulk solutions and those in the
solutions surrounding the sieve samples (external solutions) were
measured directly by a ‘‘1 in 3’’ combined electrode with a model
Symphony S20-K pH-meter with an accuracy of ±0.02 pH units.
The concentrations of the nitroxide radicals in solutions were kept
below 0.5 mM in order to avoid broadening the EPR spectral lines
due to the concentration effects [22].
2.3. Preparation of the samples for EPR study
Potentiometric titration of the studied MMS was performed by
a conventional batch multisample technique [11,12,23]. The ratio
between the amounts of MMS and NR solution was 1:100 g/ml.
The ionic strength (l) was adjusted to 0.1 with KCl. The studied
MMS were kept in the NR solutions up to establishing the dynamic
equilibrium between the external solution and the solution inside
the channels (intrinsic). Thereafter, the pH-values of equilibrium
external solutions (pH) were measured.
2.4. NR EPR spectral processing and simulation
Depending on the pH of the solution, NR exist in their proton-
ated (RH+), deprotonated (R) and intermediate (mixed) forms. As
the hyperﬁne splitting constants (aN) for these forms are different
(Table 1), a pH rise would results in an increase in the distance be-
tween the ﬁrst and the second components of the triplet in the cor-
responding EPR spectrum (a). Therefore, the parameter a is pH-
sensitive and characteristic for the superposition of protonated
and deprotonated forms of the NR. The obtained experimental
spectra were processed using Microcal Origin 6.1. The numeric
data of the normalized experimental spectra were exported to a
text ﬁle required for further spectra simulating using the program
developed by Freed and coworkers described in [24].
The parameter f, as a fraction of the molecules of NR in the slow
motion regime (with the rotational correlation times, sc = 8 
109 s–7  1010 s, so called ‘‘slow-motional’’ molecules of NR) in
the deprotonated form, was used as the pH-sensitive parameter
of an anisotropic EPR spectrum. The f parameter was determined
by simulating the experimental spectra using the above-men-
tioned program [24]:
f ¼ nRðnR þ nRHþ Þ
ð1Þ
where nR and nRH+ are the fractions of the ‘‘slow-motional’’ NR mol-
ecules in the deprotonated and protonated forms, respectively.
The ﬁrst step in EPR spectra simulationwas the determination of
the Spin Hamiltonian parameters and NR rotational characteristics
in the protonated (at pH 6 1.5 for R1, at pH 6 3 for R2 and R3) and
deprotonated (at pHP 9) forms in the channels of the molecular
sieve. At this pH, the EPR spectrum is composed from the superpo-
sition of only two signals: from the ‘‘slowmotional ‘‘ nitroxides and
from the radicals in the fast-motion regime (with the correlation
times, sc = 2  1011 s–9  1011 s, so called ‘‘fast-motional’’ mole-cules of NR), respectively, being either in the protonated (RH+) or
deprotonated (R) form. Other EPR spectra of NR in the channels of
the molecular sieves studied (from 1.5(3) to 9 pH units) consist of
a superposition of four signals of NR namely of the ‘‘fast- and
slow-motional’’ radicals, respectively, existing both in the RH+
and R forms.
Freed’s program allows to use only three theoretical spectra for
simulating an experimental one. EPR spectra of NR adsorbed in the
MMS channels obtained during the experiment at 1.5(3) < pH < 9
were simulated using the following three signals: the signals given
by the ‘‘fast- and slow-motional’’ radicals in the protonated and in
the deprotonated form, respectively, and the average signal given
by the ‘‘fast-motional’’ NR molecules.
It should be noted that the Spin Hamiltonian parameters of the
average isotropic signal, representing the superposition of the sig-
nals of the ‘‘fast-motional’’ radical molecules in the protonated and
deprotonated forms, calculated as a result of this procedure, have
no physical meaning. But all the necessary information on this type
of molecules was obtained by direct calculations of the pH-sensi-
tive parameter a from EPR spectra.
The experimental and calculated spectra are found not to match
completely (Fig. 1), but since the correlation coefﬁcient exceeded
0.95, the ﬁt was considered satisfactory (see Supplementary data).
This conﬁrms that a correlation between the data of the simulated
and experimental EPR spectra indeed exists. Therefore, the data
obtained may be used for plotting reliable curves of titration
f = F(pH). According to our estimations using the above-mentioned
simulation, the error in determination of the fractions of the ‘fast-
motional’’ NR molecules (q) and the ‘‘slow-motional’’ radicals in
the deprotonated form (f) does not exceed 3%.
2.5. Experiments on the retention of NR by the MMS
Initial air-dried MMS C12MCM-41 and C16MCM-41 samples
were prepared for the experiment as described above for potenti-
ometric titration. First, the EPR spectra of the MMS impregnated
with R1 were recorded. The ratio between the amount of MMS
and the amount of NR solution was ﬁxed to 1:100 g/ml and the
above-mentioned MMS were washed with 1 ml portions of a solu-
tion of KCl (ionic strength, l = 0.1, pH adjusted with HCl). EPR spec-
tra were recorded after each washing step. The height of the low-
ﬁeld component of the radical isotropic spectrum (J) was measured
as shown in Fig. 1a. J0 is the initial height before washing.
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tropic signal after passing each 1 ml of a solution of KCl (k, %) was
determined by simulating the experimental EPR spectra. After fac-
torization of the initial EPR spectrum of R1 in the MMS studied (be-
fore washing), the parameterx, which characterizes the fraction of
the ‘‘slow-motional’’ NR, was deﬁned using formula (2):
1 q ¼ w ð2Þ
The intensities of the anisotropic spectrum of NR during wash-
ing of MMS with KCl solution (Ia) decrease and can be calculated
using Eq. (3):
Ia ¼ Ii;a  Ii  J=J0’ ð3Þ
where Ii,a, Ii and Ia are the intensities of the normalized initial EPR
spectrum of NR, only isotropic and only anisotropic components
during washing MMS with KCl, respectively. The parameter k was
calculated from manipulation with simulated initial anisotropic
EPR spectra of NR (Ia0) and those after passing the corresponding
portions of KCl solution (Ia) by Eq. (4):
k ¼ Ia=Ia0  100% ð4Þ3. Results
3.1. EPR spectra of nitroxide radicals adsorbed in the MMS as a
function of pH
The majority of the EPR spectra of the NR adsorbed in the chan-
nels of the materials studied in this work consist of a superposition
of isotropic and anisotropic signals (Fig. 1a and b), which proves
the coexistence of two types of molecular mobility (fast and slow
motion) when the nitroxide radicals employed in this study are lo-
cated in the channels of nanoporous materials.
At high pH (pHP 10), the NR used in our study located inside
the channels of the mesoporous support exhibit the EPR spectra
characteristic only for the ‘‘fast-motional’’ NR regardless of their
size [25] (Fig. 2). They were similar to the characteristic spectrum
for NR in bulk water solution [12]. Therefore, their limited mobility
at lower pH is presumably not due to their limited mobility in the
narrow channels in the mesoporous molecular sieves.
3.2. EPR spectroscopic monitoring of retention of NR by MMS while
washing with a KCl aqueous solution
Our experiments on the retention of the radical R1 by C12 MCM-
41 (d = 2.3 nm) and C16 MCM-41 (d = 3.2 nm) showed that at highFig. 2. Representative ESR spectrum of NR R1 in the channels of the C12 MCM-41 at
pH = 10.53.pH = 10.9 this radical is removed completely from the channelswith
relatively small volumes of aqueous KCl solutions at the same l and
pH at which the samples were saturated with the radical (Fig. 3).
With decreasing pH of the solutions to pH 8.64 (R1 remains in
electro neutral form), the radical removal from the mesoporous
materials is hindered and a signiﬁcantly larger volume of the solu-
tion is required for their complete removal. Thus, the interaction
of the NR with the silica surface is different at pH = 10.9 and 8.64.
On the other side, at pH = 4.2 approximately 30% of the radical
molecules located in C12MCM-41 are not removed by washing with
an aqueous KCl solution. Therefore, we assume that the reason for
slow motion for at least a fraction of the probe molecules is their
direct interaction with the surface.
The similar trend of the dependences of Ii and Ia on the volume
of solutions that were passed through the MMS, was revealed for
the ‘‘fast- and slow-motional’’ molecules of NR R1, respectively
(Fig. 3a and b).
3.3. A fraction of the ‘‘fast-motional’’ NR in the MMS (q) vs. pH
The dependences q = f (pH) (Fig. 4) are found to be cup-shaped;
this is especially visible for NR in the SBA-15 channels (Fig. 4a). The
parameter q NR initially falls with decreasing pH and then passes
through a minimum. Thereafter the contribution increases again
with the reduction in alkalinity and a rise of acidity, respectively.
The parameter q for R1 and R2 increases with rising acidity
slower as compared to R3 (Fig. 4), probably as a consequence of
their larger size.
The q-values for R1 and R2 in the mesoporous channels with
quite different pore diameters (SBA-15 (d = 8.1 nm) and MCM-41
(d = 2.3 (C12) and 3.2 nm (C16)) are very similar and typically below
10% at pH 5–7. For NR R3 radical, this parameter is signiﬁcantly lar-
ger and makes up more than 40% for SBA-15 (Fig. 4).
4. Discussion
4.1. EPR testing of NR in the silica-based materials by other researchers
A coexistence of two signals ascribed to the ‘‘fast- and slow-
motionial’’ NR on a silica gels surface was also reported by MartiniFig. 3. Retention of R1 by MMS while washing with an aqueous solution of KCl with
ionic strength 0.1 with different pH (adjusted by HCl or KOH). Dependences of the
intensities of the normalized isotropic Ii (a) and anisotropic Ia components (b) of the
NR EPR spectra on the volume of the washing solution passed C12 MCM-41 at
pH = 10.92 ðjÞ, pH = 8.64 (d) and at pH = 4.23 ðNÞ; C16 MCM-41 at pH = 10.92 (.),
pH = 8.64 (r).
Fig. 4. Changes in fraction of the ‘‘fast-motional’’ molecules of NR R1 ðj, R2(d), R3
ðNÞ in the channels of sieves (q) at 293 K in: (a) SBA-15; (b)C12 MCM-41, (c) C16
MCM-41.
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Toriyama observed only the signal ascribed to the ‘‘slow-motional’’
NR radicals inside the MCM-41 channels in water and other sol-
vents at room temperature [32–35]. The method of ﬁlling the chan-
nels with the NR solution employed in their work assumed ﬁlling
of the channels for more than 80% by volume (calculated on the ba-
sis of an increase of the MCM-41 powder weight and free volume)
[32]. The obvious discrepancy in the shape of the EPR spectra re-
corded in our work (in particular with respect to number of the sig-
nals observed) with the data reported by Okazaki and Toriyama is
tentatively ascribed to the different methods used for the channel
ﬁlling. Morishidge and Nobuoka studied frozen and melted water
in the channels of MCM-41-type molecular sieve [36]. They
showed that the quantity of water, adjoining the pore surface, is
65% larger than that in the internal pore volume of the MMS sam-
ple with a channel diameter of ca. 3 nm. Probably, the water is ad-
sorbed on the surface only and, thus only the EPR signal given by
the ‘‘slow-motional’’ radicals was recorded [32].
At pHP 10, Martini et al. in agreement with our work also ob-
served no signal characteristic for the ‘‘slow-motional’’ NR, while
transiting from positively charged and electro neutral spin probes
to negatively charged ones [28]. This effect was explained by mu-
tual repulsion of the negatively charged probes and the negatively
charged surface of the silica gel. However, the reasons for the
expulsion of the electro neutral probes from the narrow near-sur-
face layer of the negatively charged sieve existing in our case re-
main unclear. Probably, as suggested by Ayler [10], silica
dissolution occurs at such high pH resulting in sample
degradation.Martini et al. concluded that the observed signals of the ‘‘slow-
motional’’ radicals are mainly due to a decrease in water mobility
[29]. They suggested that a direct interaction of the spin probe
with the silica gel surface is unlikely. Their conclusion is supported
by the fact that NR are easily removed from the silica surface by
washing with water.
4.2. Dynamic equilibrium between the ‘‘fast - and slow-motional NR’’
inside the channels of MMS
The similar trend of the dependences of Ii and Ia on the volume
of solutions that were passed through the MMS shown in Fig. 3a
and b is caused, apparently, by the dynamic equilibrium inside
the channels between the NR with one or another form of motion.
The presence of the hard-to-remove ‘‘fast-motional’’ radical mole-
cules being in equilibrium with the ‘‘slow-motional’’ molecules
may be interpreted as direct evidence for their location inside
the MCM-41 channels. Similar results on the molecular mobility
of water (not radicals) in the channels of molecular sieves were re-
ported in a recent neutron scattering study [37].
The observed change of type of motion for the used radicals
from slow to fast at pH values of the external solution larger than
seven (alkaline range) provides an additional argument for the
assumption of a dynamic equilibrium inside the channels
(Fig. 4a–c). This effect can be explained by the differences in pKa
of the radicals and the presence of massive hydrophilic and hydro-
phobic substituents in the structures of R1 and R2, respectively.
The observed change of the type of motion for R1, which pos-
sesses a pKa value smaller than R2 and R3, to fast motion at higher
pH values may be caused by interaction of the pyridine group with
some (acidic) sorption sites on the pore surface of the ordered
MMS (Table 1).
4.3. Interpretation of the changes in the Parameter q with pH
The cup-shaped dependences q = f (pH) in Fig. 4, in our opinion,
is a consequence of the equilibria shown in (5) or (6), which de-
pend on the ratio of pKa values for the silanol groups of the silica
support and the nitroxide radicals:
ð5Þð6Þ
where R–H+, R and H–O–Siﬃ, O–Siﬃ are the protonated and depro-
tonated forms of the radicals and silanol groups of the MMS surface,
respectively.
The equilibrium (5) corresponds to the case where the pKa val-
ues of the silanol groups are lower than those of the radical. The
equilibrium (6) describes the opposite case.
In order to form hydrogen bonds between the radicals and the
silanol groups, the NR has to be located in close vicinity to the sur-
face, i.e. should be transferred from the center of the channels to
the near-surface adsorptive layer. The mobility in the near surface
layer is limited and, thus, the parameter q decreases signiﬁcantly.
At pH = 4.2, the mobility of the radical in the molecular sieves is re-
duced, causing an increase in the retention upon washing with an
aqueous KCl solution (Fig. 3).
A similar reduction of the parameter q in the pores of the silica
gel with pore diameter of 4 nm and a negatively charged surface
was observed when the charge of the radical changes from nega-
tive to neutral and subsequently to positive [29].
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the silanol groups on the surface repel each other, and, conse-
quently, the parameter q increases. However, the point of zero
charge (pzc) of the silicas surface is known to be some pH units
lower than the pKa value of the silanol groups: the pzc is equal
to 3.6 and 2.8 for MCM-41 and for the MPS-F127 mesoporous sili-
cate (similar to SBA-15), respectively [38,39]. Hence, the electro-
static interaction between the negatively charged surface of the
material and the positively charged radicals RH+ will dominate at
this pH value. Therefore, the parameter q increases less rapidly
(Fig. 4), as expected from the positive charge of the surface and
repulsion of radicals in the protonated form.
A comparison of the dependences of the parameter q for NR R3
in the materials SBA-15 and C12 MCM-41 with pH (Fig. 4a and b)
indicates that the number of NR molecules in the channels of C12
MCM-41 is less than half compared to SBA-15. The reason for this
difference is presumably the smaller channel size of C12MCM-41.
In the smaller channels the internal volume in the center of the
channels decreases signiﬁcantly and thus the parameter q for R3
located in this volume is reduced as well. The observed effect of
the channel diameter on this parameter for the NR used provides
additional evidence for our assignment of this signal to the mole-
cules of radicals located inside the channels. However, this conclu-
sion is not in line with the results reported by Okazaki and
Toriyama [32].
4.4. NR size effect on the parameter q in the MMS
The differences in parameter q for the large-and small-sized NR
in the MMS studied can be explained as follows: If interaction of
the surface groups with the radicals takes place via their nitrogen
atoms in the third position of the imidazole fragment or of the side
chain nitrogen, associated with the fourth position in imidazole
ring, the parameters q for all radicals would be approximately
equal. The above-mentioned difference can only be explained by
interaction with the surface of pyridine and phenyl fragments of
R1 and R2, respectively. Except the hydrophilic silanol groups,
the surface of the mesoporous molecur sieves has hydrophobic
patches; this enables the sieves to sorb both ammonia and pyridine
as well as benzene [40].
The presence of pyridine groups with pKa = 2.92 provides R1 in
weak-acid solutions with a better interaction with the positively
charged surface of the silica support than R2 which possesses phe-
nyl substituent. This results in a lower value of the parameter q for
NR R1 and in the shift of the curve minimum to lower pH values for
the MCM-41 type molecular sieve (Fig. 4b and c).
At a pH below 2, the curves for R1 and R2 in the channels C12
MCM-41 interchange their positions (Fig. 4b), i.e. the parameter q
for R1 is larger than that for R2. This may indicate a change in
the charge of the pyridine group. In this case, the positively
charged surface of C12MCM-41 repulses the protonated pyridine
fragments of R1, which results in an increase in mobility of some
radical molecules. For R2, which possesses the phenyl substituents,
this mechanism of interaction with the silica surface is lacking. For
SBA-15 is has been reported that the amount of hydroxyl groups is
smaller compared to MCM-41 as consequence of the synthesis at
very low pH [40]. Therefore, the surface is more hydrophobic com-
pared to the MCM-41 surface. As a consequence, the fraction of the
R1 molecules interacting strongly with the surface decreases while
the fraction of R2 increases. The analysis of the EPR signals of the
radicals in the parent aqueous solutions shows that anisotropic
rotational diffusion is dominating for the larger radicals R1 and
R2, while the smaller radical R3 rotates isotropically [36,41]. Rota-
tional anisotropy is caused by the presence of bulky pyridine and
phenyl groups in position two of these radicals. As discussed above,
at high pH (pHP 9.5), only the spectra of the ‘‘fast motional’’ rad-icals have been observed (Fig. 2). This allows a comparison with
the spectra of the corresponding radicals in the deprotonated form
(pH 8–9) in the parent aqueous solutions.
The model of rotational diffusion proved to remain invariable
for the radicals R1 and R2. R3 exhibits isotropic rotation in solution
and anisotropic reorientation in the channels of the ordered meso-
porous materials. The observed change in the character of the rota-
tion is caused by the diffusion of the radicals into the narrow
channels of the silica support. The small diameter of the channels
limits the mobility of R3 in the normal direction to the surface thus
causing the observed anisotropy of its rotational diffusion. Of
course, R1 and R2 with their diameter of about 0.8 nm (Table 1)
experience the same limitations in mobility in the cross direction
of the channel.
The lack of obvious differences in the spectra of these radicals in
aqueous solutions and inside the channels of MMS at high pH sug-
gests an orientation of the radicals’ bulky substituents along the
channels. The observed change in the EPR signal of the radical R3
also proves their location inside the channels of the mesoporous
support.
5. Conclusions
The analysis of the EPR spectra of nitroxide radicals located in
the solution and pores of the studied molecular sieves and the re-
sults of the radical retention by the MMSwhile washing with aque-
ous solution of KCl allow to understand the location and motion of
these radicals inside the channels of the MMS studied in this work
and to assess the effect of the channel nanosizes on the mobility of
the nitroxide radicals. It is suggested that the pyridine and benzene
fragments of the radicals interact with the silica surface. The pres-
ence of these substituents allows the radical molecules to interact
both with the hydrophilic and hydrophobic patches of the surface.
The observed similarity and differences in the behavior of the R1
and R2 radicals in the MMS allow to assess their ratios qualita-
tively. The information on a fraction of the ‘‘fast-motional’’ radical
molecules in the sieve channels indicate the possibility of using
both ‘‘fast and slow-motional’’ NR for estimation of the solution
acidity inside the channels and near – surface electrical potential
near the surface. These data are in a good agreement with the lit-
erature on the non-coincidence of the pzc of the silica surface and
pKa of silanol groups.
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